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Abstract 
　The bacterium Arthrobacter sp. Q36, isolated from soil, showed an ability to produce 
trehalose from maltooligosaccharides and starch. Two novel enzymes, malto-oligosyltrehalose 
synthase （MTSase, EC 5.4.99.15） and malto-oligosyltrehalose trehalohydrolase （MTHase, 
EC 3.2.1.141） were isolated and the production mechanism of trehalose was cleared. 
By the simultaneous reaction of these two enzymes, isoamylase and cyclomaltodextrin 
glucanotransferase on starch, the yield of trehalose reached to more than 85%. Trehalose 
shows many excellent properties to improve food quality. The hydration function of 
trehalose is applied to prevent food damage due to moisture and freezing. This sugar has 
an inhibitory effect on starch retrogradation and protein denaturation. Experiments using 
an ovariectomized mouse model of osteoporosis suggested that ingesting trehalose might be 
effective in preventing osteoporosis. In addition to their application to foods, trehalose is a 
useful ingredient for cosmetic and pharmaceutical products.




































































コース残基をα, α-1, 1 結合に変換するマルトオリ
ゴシルトレハロース生成酵素／MTSase（（1→4）-
α -D-glucan 1- α -D-glucosylmutase; malto-





























びSulfolobus acidocaldarius ATCC33909由 来 耐 熱
性酵素遺伝子６）をクローニングし塩基配列を解析


















　 我 々 は 上 記 酵 素 系 以 外 に， 分 子 内 転 移 反 応
によりマルトースを直接トレハロースに変換
す る ト レ ハ ロ ー ス 生 成 酵 素（maltose α-D-











































（1 → 4）- α -D-glucan 4- α -D-［（1 → 4）- α -D-
glucano］-transferase（cyclizing）; cyclodextrin 
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